Dance North
Ballroom & Social Dance Drop-in

Attendee Individual Waiver & Release
For the 2022-2023 Dance Season

Includes Covid Guidelines and Health Declaration
By signing this Waiver and initialing the daily “Sign-in Sheet”, I understand and agree with the following
conditions concerning my attendance at the Dance North (DN) drop-in sessions, held at the Brunswick
Activity Centre, (BAC) located at 425, Brunswick Street, Prince George BC. I agree to this document
being held in confidence for future reference for the duration of the dance season.
This release is intended to discharge DN and the BAC, its members, employees and volunteers from and
against any liability arising out of, or connected with, my participation in the dance activity, and I accept
any liability which may arise out of the negligence, or carelessness on the part of the entities mentioned
above and below.
I further understand that injuries and accidents can arise out of this activity. Knowing the risk, I hereby
agree to assume those risks and to release and to hold harmless the persons mentioned above who, through
negligence or carelessness, might otherwise be liable to me, my heirs or assigns for damages.
I am also aware of the circumstances and liabilities with regard to Covid 19 and how it might affect me as a
result of social activity.
Health Declaration:
“I hereby declare that I am “Fully Vaccinated”, I have not traveled here from any other
country within the last two weeks, I feel 100% healthy with no signs associated with the COVID
virus, I understand the DN health and safety requirements, and that I undertake to follow all of
the guidelines to the best of my ability.
Confirming this declaration and signing this Waiver indicates my support of the DN documents.
I understand that attending DN dance sessions is a privilege and that a breach of any of the
regulations may result in a suspension of said privilege. If I feel ill or contract the COVID viral
infection at any time after the signing of this document, I will notify a member of Dance North
without delay and will not attend further DN dance sessions during any self-isolation period. I
am aware of the risks, and agree to attend DN dance sessions at my own risk.”
It is further understood and agreed that this waiver, its release and the subsequent assumption of risks is to
be binding on my heirs and assigns.
Release and Waiver. Attendee does hereby release and forever discharge and hold harmless, DN and the
BAC and its successors and assigns from any and all liability, claims, and demands of whatever kind or
nature, either in law or in equity, which arise or may hereafter arise from any liability or claim that the
Attendee may have against DN and the BAC with respect to any bodily injury, personal injury, illness,
death, property damage or property loss that may result from Attendee’s activities at or with DN and the
BAC, whether caused by the negligence of DN and the BAC or its members, employees, agents or
otherwise. Attendee also understands that DN and the BAC does not assume any responsibility for, or
obligation to provide, financial assistance or other assistance, including but not limited to, medical, health
or disability insurance in the event of injury or illness.

Date: ______________________ Signed: _________________________________
Print full Name: ___________________________ Phone # __________________

